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*vwp merit was TTfasTCffeu nitf |Tie 
jftl State of Ohio oo the 2ii<J 
By,-1851, *t (’amp JacksoujCo- 6. fhe following are the field 
: Colonel, Wm. E. Gilmore; Ijieut. 

Johq A. Turiej; Major, J, A. 
Adjutmt, H. L. McKinley. * 

sal Staff— Surgeon, A. Crlnei 
('* Meteffp,. Sehenct, _ 

i Major, Wesley McLain; Eifo 
Jehn lCiar--.;^ v 

following are the names of i osq 
ing the Eeg'mental Band: 
eBns Hstick, Leader and t iiaf 

■t Win. Lang, F ink: 
ickburn, A- E. M of, 
Sanders, John I| it, 

•fl Wi 
jatj'es stationed hei»— 
■the following arejkbe 
||& .Klfera— 

wqdrge powers; 
mm, -T- » Rab«- 

Guards, Captain AJplerjCo. E » k*rm.> .t 

County Guards, Capt. Hulick Co. 1 

Washington’s Riflemen, Capt. Uell, Cm. 

G., Sciuto County Guards, Captain Wil- 

helm; Co. II., Atheus County Guards, 
Capt. Pickett; Co. I., Clermout County 
Guards, Capt. Oluisleud; Co. K.. High- 
land County Guards, Capt. Payne. 

Four Companies were ordered from 

Camp Jackson on the 2l)th day of May, 
and on the Both the remaining six left for 

Athens, Ohio. The latter six companies 
met with a sad disaster ou ae .1. A C. 

R, twenty mile-. east 01 Chill.cothe, by 
the breaking of an axle ou the tender.— 

'Six cars were thrown from the track.— 

Capt. Olmstead's company suffered the 

severest loss; two meu were killed and 

twenty-five wounded. The wounded were 

wed cared l'or by the humane and charita- 

ble citizens of Chillicothe, at which place 
they remained until they recovered I rum 

their wounds. 
After remaining at Camp V» <>ol. ue;»r 

Athens, for several da\*, Conipau e A., 
C., IP, E-, F. and 11. went to^. rkei-. 

burg, Va., while the others ienri.nr o 

guard the bridges and treble v 'i‘k on ilie 

Railroad. Keai/iucl at P;u kei>bui _• 

quartered in the Railroad Pup nu o 

June 19th, when we left for l.ok-i iu 

Va.,arriving on ihe iuo. ii ug ot o io<‘ 

Four Companies receive 1 leu s o i*«'' d.\ 

after they arrive ! he/e. and .mmePnu* y 

went into camp on a beautilul eievation. 

west of the town, where every couvein- 

eoce necessary to the comfort of the sol- 

dier) is afforded. The location is a “""d 

0De to guard the Weston road troin the 

hart the audacity to attempt to invade the 

*1 
Companies 4- «nd.JC. nrq flow station® " 

on the B. & 0 K. j^ardillg^bitygeb; ■; 
whikt conip|nie* It, 0 > f. &■ iCargfcn- 
cainped •fcuJBItflnWthtovrii. solno 7.0 miles 
fl«m Parkersburg, ami yeat-of 

h&fg. iMaj'or Renl fes bin ;abtehf at 

furlough, on acentmt of lit heplth, and 
has not' Wen with the Ko^hoitt since 
their invasion ijfthe viortd soil of \fir- 
ginia. ■ ... >..o. ■ 

The encampment here;. has received the 
name of Camp Turley. in compliment to 
air very worthy and distragtiTslied blent. 

^Jolonel—a man whoiS alt love aml'idlo- 
aptct. and; who1 shall be held in grateful 
remembrance for his kjndnap to 
and the in'erest he manifests in their web 
.fere. This Reghpeiii is composed of men 

of sterling raerit'and bravery;, men who 
h ive been taken from the various avoca- 

tions of life—who' have enjoyed life, lib- 
erty and pursued happiness as circum- 
stanCes dictated. They are therefore ready 
hi oflht ther# hte|m defense of raj Star- 
Spangled Banner, and for the maintain- 
ance of this glorious Untoat 

-4' 
io-tfce office of an 

sesesh;” for ho has 
is allegiance to his 

-- -ff 
oat, to pTlfToT T* prerry thmS 

noble and good. he has evacuate 1 his 

tripod and joined the traitor army. Hut j 

types can lie put to the U'O of upholding j 
the institutions and laws of our country, | 
as well as to the service of the Idevil, who j 
was the first traitor and the father of all 

treason. 

The office bears the appearance of hav- j 

ing been left in a hurry: the occupants 
seem not to have stood upon tlie order of 
their going, but went. Our readers can ! 

see a specimen of the material from the ^ 

appearance of our paper; and we purpose I 
giving them a small example of the con- j 
tents of the “copy drawer.” It shows. 

: in a slight degree, the means used by the 

j Rebels and Rrccipitatiouists to “fire the 

| southern heart,” though it must be con- j 
I fessed it reads, toward the close, ns if it 
1 
came from the hands of an editor in South- 
western Ohio, who. by the way, may find 
the Suit scorching hot before his time 

(/. r., "(ini/ days”j comes. 

Rut to the article, which is concerning— 
■Tick Ki.nticky Rkojment. — The 
imciit which was said to have been 
(■I mi and about Newport and t'ovinu- 

!\ \ \ I"-' th- 
doll 

utlir < 

ilia* lie 

i d 

ne .In pre». tin 
s noble State to lhe tie 
lit at \\ a>h M_'ton.” 

.f il 1, h 

1111w can men expect a cause to succeed 

that has to be led, continually, on such 

lies as the above —and we could fill our 

paper with selections of a similar charuc- 

1 ter, only moreso. 

frui-fl■■■> — 1 1 l|T" 

Clarksburg. 

l-’a boftutiful town of about 1500 

&$Klhted"on the West Fork of. 

ngajiela River, and is the Coun- } 
ffarrison County, 84 miles e;ist 

burg, on the B. & 0. R- R--" 
^ 

i tummnd^d i>j mhriatute, 

^Jaicli. ^Obtain an abundance 

iat we believe, one of the old- 

ftH-Westem Virginia; notwith- 
are many testeful resi- 

J&sfcreets are named and regularly 
the most of our Buckeye 

(ftoitizens are affable in their 

jjtjil generous and hospitable. 
dependent of the War De par t- 

^ quite dull; ordinarily, a mode- 

mjarrled on in the various de- 

Five Uburcnes, one maw 

^hq Jlouse and Jail con- 

%Viciutldings. The churches 

adi suspended; the divines 

fet ltiore genial climes. The 

slat* qur>— til* J^dge prov- 
^ aud rebet Tfe She^fT 

quo warranto served upon 
v Union, men for him W show 

|b "ffice °f 

>r tlic tlehel Government. lie 

the'oith of oftce as require*! 
sderal Government, or take the 

there h»v^ keen S0Tne 

place Ttt'hTi 
rebels* It is to he hoped that they will 

see the error of their ways, and repent : 

ere it is too late. j 
The troops of the gallant 22d will re- 

1 

ear with pleasure to the time spent in 

(’amp at Clarksburg, in view of the fa- 

vors shown them by the citizens general- ; 
lv. and especially those in the western 

part of the town, in proximity to the ! 

camp. Let them he assured that they 
hav&jkar^sincere thanks, and that we will 

ever tty to he worthy of their kindness.— 
their shadows never grow less.” 

jg^*At a recent meeting of the Sunday 
Sihooi Union of .Now Orleans, the fol- 

lowing resolution was adopted, with en- 

tire ujfmrtnity: 
That a committee of ladies 

and gentlemen he appointed to ruisa chil- 
dren fir the Sabbath Schools.” 

Thij iTa judicious step in the way of 
reform. Heretofore the chief occupation 
of tipi Njw Orleans people has been to 

rais^M^viU” 
A yTfTt'rTi Mistake.— Wc are daily 

assurcl by Voutheiri journals that there 
arc u<| l.’hioti men in the insurreetod 
>i.-i are Secession >ts. If so. what 
are ihticidzeii.s with whn'ii they are filling 
their •iriso,,H as lx stages for the safe re- 

turn of the prisoners of war which the 
1 'oiertl have capl tired'{ j 

g-v ,!ei:'. .Davis tol l his deluded fol- 

lower.-, at the unset of our present great 
nuliuiiul ^blhvulty. that “the war should 

be wholly upon the Soil of the Northern 

States.” lie seems to be a long while in 

getting it there. 

fitay* >he editor of the Charleston Mer- ! 
cury complains that lus water-pipe has 1 

been cut. Pity Jt hadn’t beeu his wiud- 

P‘Pe- ii J 
A 

Northern Traitor#* 

Tlfottr efforts to put down 

listent States, it,is a matter, ̂ of 

iqxiety to us to know w^et6* 

there are pnemiee behind us. ^ 
When the question of D>*> 

JeeBSffWi *3^- 
<y*&m«*»«e»1t-^ tire* 

md peace were iully diseospe 

ant the North, but Unionists 1 

(eld by the enemies of the UM| 
timt there cbuldj he no accepUW#^ 
mise offered. No proposition aMjfcf*’ 
ceive attention, except such u 

would concede the right of- 

and hence the power of the nnnt^W to 

hold the full control of the Go*ert)»fnt., 
]$ut all hope of compromise or. oonp*#0“ 
—unless a conquereu uue—- 

by the assaults ot’ the 

lean flag. The blow 

heavily on the hearts- of 

the country, 

the national 

j attack; bad i con 
1 ttonal Government by 
j parties were forgotten by 
Still thn,r««ert some who 

1 they owed' no 

The mofeivedf uesires "‘ancT'opimons. 
the Northern people have been raisd.^"^ 
ceived by our Southern fellow-citizens, 
and this misconception has almost entirely 
been brought .about by the willful and ma- 

licious slanders issued by a few party edi- 
tors at the North against the peopb of 
their own section. These editors, to save 

themselves from the indignation of an 

outraged public, appeared at first to 

change their sentiments, and advocated for 
a time the cause of their country. But 
they are again taking tne course o. me 
Tories of the Revolution, and, by their 
misrepresentations, are attempting to play 
into the hands f *’ t-dt'-rs. T^ev Bay, 
yield ail. g've up (hm^trution, Law, Grov- 
ernment, Honor, everything for the sake 
of peace, to bring to an end this fratrici- 
dal war. Fratricidal war, indeed! If 
these editors still claim as brothers the 
traitors with whom we war, ’tis time their 
own cases were looked to, and as soldiers 

lustirutrtons and Laws,. we ask our friends 
at home to see to it that the thattorh 
there be taken care of. or it may become 
necessary that thee •‘inigraim y ban V 
t«k'! 1 • •• X»':»u!ly 1 

j 
••lire in the re ir 

86V- An «ap[-i ••• •-:<* r.-* a c 

discourse tiny 1»»- :if ^ 
ver-e of the two : in- c e ■. •. 

The cires of the m h .-hall e but u-., ^ 
and none shall open ’hem.” 

BfetTOn We hie day last, a man sup- 
posed to he insane was taken to tK 
Huurd hou-e. The burden of his 
was that -the Fay Master had 

Soldiers sometimes conur**1 °f 
hard faro, but if they will visitA8 ofljee 
they can find more y>/ than a n$wei*t4*ii 
eat b. _ JT / 4 

fighting in defense of America *md her 


